
mothercare baby bath - please look after me teddy (Code No :J1500)

Shop: Mothercare (www.mothercare.ie)

Price: €16.99 (ON SALE for €13.59) 

Product details:  

Baby bath with an integral plug
Ergonomically shaped bath with integral plug, soap dish and non-slip 
pad
Look out for more in our Please Look After Me range

mothercare changing mat with towel - please look after me teddy  
(Code No :J1506) Shop: Mothercare (www.mothercare.ie)

Price: €17.99 (ON SALE for €14.49) 

Product details:   
Baby changing has a towel insert thst attaches securely on to 
change mat with Velcro®. Wipe clean surface 
75 x 46cm. Towel: 100% cotton

mothercare cuddle n dry hooded towels 3pk - cream (Code No :B8188)

Shop: Mothercare (www.mothercare.ie)

Price: €14.99 

Product details:   
Cuddle your baby dry in one of our hooded towels which keep 
baby’s head warm - very important after bathtime 
Suitable from birth. 100% cotton. 70 x 70cm

BAthiNg & ChANgiNg

mothercare foam bath support (Code No :J1504)

Shop: Mothercare (www.mothercare.ie)

Price: €9.99 

Product details:   
Provides comfort and reassurance for both mother and baby at 
bath times

Welcome to Baby Kelly’s wishlist! 
If you would like to reserve/purchase something from this list please advise 

 Roberta so she can mark it off! Tel: 085 703 1181 Thanks a million!
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Shop: Mothercare (www.mothercare.ie)

Price: €25.99 

Product details:   
- 2 cellular baby blankets 
- 2 flannelette flat sheets 
- 2 jersey fitted sheets 
- Set: 100% cotton

6 piece Bedding starter set MOSES BASKEt - WhitE  
(Code No :Z3468)

Cotton cellular blanket crib/moses CREAM (Code No :Z2584)

Shop: Mothercare (www.mothercare.ie)

Price: €8.99 

Product details:  

Cellular construction for greater insulation and breathability
Blanket available in white, lemon, cream, pink, blue
100% cotton. Moses/Crib size (70x90cm)

Shop: Mothercare (www.mothercare.ie)

Price: €19.99

Product details:   
May help with breast feeding as it keeps little arms and hands tucked 
away. May help to relieve colic and calm twitches. For babies up to 
14wks. 100% cotton. Always take care not to let your baby get too 
warm; adjust your baby’s bedding accordingly, depending on the room 
temperature. 

Swaddle blanket (either lemon, pink or white) (Code No :A2453)

BEDDiNg & NURSERY

tRAvEL

Shop: EuroBaby (www.eurobaby.ie)

Price: €159.00 usually (ON SALE for €109.00) 

Product details: 
Group 0 seat 0 to 13kg with an easy to use colour-coded installation 
guide to ensure correct fitting.

Side protection system offers optimal protection against side impact
Ideal travel system when combined with Maxi-Cosi / Quinny pram
Group 0+ i.e. from birth to approx. 12 months
Weight 0 tp 13 kg

Maxi - Cosi Cabrio Fix Car Seat (Roasted Brown)

Shop: Mothercare (www.mothercare.ie)

Price: €25.00 (ON SALE €20.79) 

Product details:   
Can be used as baby’s first bib. Protect mum/dad and baby’s clothes 
when feeding. Use as a mattress protector. 100% cotton

Muslin Squares (patterned 12pk) (Code No :N5806)
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Baby Elegance Nursing Pillow   Catalogue Number: H05974

Shop: Smyths (www.smyths.ie)

Price: €29.99 

Product details:   
Baby Elegance Support Cushion that can be used three different ways: 
Feeding. After Feeding - prop them up using the nursing pillow to reduce 
any reflux that might happen after feeding. You can use this mother cushion 
as a prop for your baby to lie on their stomach to strengthen their little 
muscles or to give them a helping hand when they decide it’s time to sit up.

tommee tippee Electronic Steam Steriliser (Code No :K0639)

Shop: Mothercare (www.mothercare.ie)

Price: €51.99 (ON SALE for €36.39) 

Product details:  
Sterile from 5 minutes. Fits 6 bottles
Sterile for 3 hours. Slimline shape. Lockable hinged lid
Sterile work surface for preparing feeds
Includes:
2 x 150ml closer to nature easi-vent bottles
Bottle brush, Teat tongs, Closer to nature pure soother

tommee tippee single bottle steriliser (Code No :K0824)
Shop: Mothercare (www.mothercare.ie)

Price: €12.99 (ON SALE for €9.09)   

Ideal for travel. For microwave or cold water sterilisation
Sterile from 3 minutes. Compact travel bag
Safe, quick and simple to use
Includes a FREE 260ml BPA-free closer to nature easi-vent™ bottle
BPA-free: the bottle included with this product is free from Bisphenol A

tommee tippee Easivent Bottles-2 pk (Code No :K0226)
Shop: Mothercare (www.mothercare.ie)

Price: €9.99 (ON SALE for €6.99)   

Pack of 2x260ml bottles
‘Breast like’ teat shape to ensure that when your baby switches 
between your breast and bottle, he can latch on to both in exactly the 
same way. Soft touch silicone teat that gently elongates and flexes 
during feeding. Bisphenol A (BPA) Free. BPA free - this product does 
not contain Bisphenol A

FEEDiNg

mothercare little soothie soother case (Code No :G1272)
Shop: Mothercare (www.mothercare.ie)

Price: €3.99 

Product details:   
Hard plastic case for storing 2 soothers 
Perfect for storage and travel to keep soothers clean
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infant Ear thermometer Catalogue No: 08177

Shop: Smyths (www.toys.ie)

Price: €29.99 usually (ON SALE for €24.99)

Product details:   
Probe cover free ear sensor. Display turns green if temperature is in 
normal range or turns red if a fever is detected.

Fisher Price Sounds & Lights Monitor   Catalogue Number: A00417

Shop: Smyths (www.smyths.ie)

Price: €29.99 

Product details:   
Portable monitor featuring variable light display to see babies sounds 
and activities, two channels and crystal clear reception.

NURSERY ACCESSORiES

Shop: Mamas & Papas (www.mamasandpapas.com)

Price: €25.00 usually (10% off limited times ie bank holiday sales etc) 

Product details:  

Nursery tidy featuring character applique and pocket detail. Co-ordinates 
perfectly with the Once Upon A Time Collection. 
W: 29 x L: 42.5cm approx. 100% Cotton

Nursey tidy - Once Upon A time theme

Nappy Disposal System starter pack
tommee tippee Sangenic hygenic plus advanced

Shop: Mothercare (www.mothercare.ie)

Price: €42.99 usually (ON SALE for €32.99)

Product details:  

* The new Sangenic® Hygiene Plus™ advanced nappy disposal system 
wraps and seals each nappy individually, and is scientifically proven to be 
at least 100 times more effective at odour prevention than ordinary nappy 
bags
* Its advanced multi-layer, antibacterial film keeps on killing germs even 
inside the tub - providing unbeatable long-lasting hygiene protection
* Unique Easi-push™ plunger pushes wrapped nappies into the tub for 
maximum hygiene protection
* Germ-seal™ antibacterial film provides unbeatable odour control
* Twist-lock™ technology individually seals nappies
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Shop: KIDDICARE (www.kiddicare.com) 

Price: £134.00 / €162 
(Babies R Us have on sale currently for £315 / €383 but only deliver 
Northen Ireland address) www.toysrus.co.uk

Product details: 
The Dream Carry Cot attaches to the Quinny Buzz 3 or 4 to make your 
pushchair a pram, the Dreami attaches with the adapters provided 
with the pushchair. The carrycot comes complete with mosquito net, 
raincover, mattress, blanket and apron.

Suitable from birth-9kg. Attaches to both Buzz 3 and buzz 4 Strollers. 
Complete with a mosquito net, raincover, mattress, blanket and apron.

Quinny Dreami Buzz Carrycot - Playground Brown

Shop: KIDDICARE (www.kiddicare.com) 

Price: £354.00 / €429 
(Babies R Us have on sale currently for £315 / €383 but only deliver 
Northen Ireland address) www.toysrus.co.uk

Product details: 
Suitable From Birth Complete with Buzz Box, Raincover & Car Seat 
Adaptors

Quinny Buzz 3 Stroller - Playground Brown

Shop: KIDDICARE (www.kiddicare.com) 

Price: £45.00 / €54

Product details: 
This stylish foot muff is the perfect accessory to have with your Quinny 
Buzz pushchair; the nice fleecy interior will keep your baby nice and 
snug on those cooler winter nights.

Quinny Buzz/Zapp Footmuff Playground Brown

StROLLER & PRAM
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